
INFORMATION ON 1MCA EDUCATION LOAN SCHEMES 
 

 1. PREREQUISITES FOR EDUCATION LOAN APPLICATION (w.e.f 01/01/2012) 
1.1 The applicant must be a member of KOJADI with RM100 initial shares. 
1.2 The applicant must nominate a nominee under the Higher Education Loan Scheme 

(HELS) or Special Education Loan Scheme (SELS). 
1.3 At the time of application for a loan, the nominee must have gained admission to an 

approved institution of higher learning locally or abroad and shall apply to become a 
member of KOJADI. 

1.4 The applicant must subscribe additional shares range from RM500 to RM1000 
shares depending on the loan amount applied for and the course / level of studies 
pursued by nominee. Please refer to the following tables: 

 Requisite Shares/Payment For Education Loan Application 
  

Loan Amount Applied 
RM10,000 

To 
RM20,000 

RM25,000 
To  

RM35,000 

RM40,000 
To 

RM50,000 
 Co-applicant membership shares RM100 RM100 RM100 

 Student membership shares RM100 RM100 RM100 

 Membership entrance fees RM20 RM20 RM20 

 Additional shares  RM500 RM500 RM1,000 

 Loan processing fees RM200 RM200 RM200 

 Total payment  RM920 RM920 RM1,420 
 
 
 
 

#  Note: Payment of subscription for additional shares will be deducted from the 
approved loan. 

Make all cheque / bankdraft payable to KOPERASI JAYADIRI MALAYSIA BERHAD  

1.5 The loan amount is subject to the discretion of the Board based on the following:  

 Plan Course of Study Loan Ceiling 
 1 For Undergraduate Courses RM 30,000 
 2 For Postgraduate Courses or 

Undergraduate Medical Courses or 
Lab-based Undergraduate courses 

 
RM 50,000 

    
2. HOW TO APPLY FOR AN EDUCATION LOAN 
2.1 Complete the prescribed loan application form and submit together with the 

processing fee and relevant documents such as photostated I/C of the applicant, 
nominee and guarantors, guarantors’ latest EPF Statement or latest EA form, letter 
of offer for admission from the university / college and such other documents as 
may be required from time to time. 

2.2 Insurance premium variable between RM50-RM800 according to loan amount 
applied for and the student age. 

  
3. LOAN APPROVAL & DOCUMENTATION 
3.1 The loan application normally takes 1 month to process. When the loan is 

approved, an OFFER LETTER will be sent to the applicant. 
3.2 The applicant is then required to complete and submit the necessary loan 

documents within 2 months or else the loan offer will lapse. 
a) Loan Agreement             :   Jointly signed by member& student   …… 1 set 
b) Guarantee & Indemnity  :   Jointly signed by guarantors              …… 1 set   
4. LOAN DISBURSEMENT 
4.1 Loan will be disbursed by 2-4 disbursements after ALL the duly completed loan 

documents and payments have been received by KOJADI.   
4.2 The loan disbursement cheque will be made payable to the applicant and / or the 

student and/ or the university / college whichever applicable.   
5. INTEREST RATES 

5.1 Interest will be charged to the applicants loan account on a monthly rest and 
reducing balance basis immediately upon first release of loan. The first 5 years 
loan interest will be borne by Malaysian Chinese Association (MCA). 

5.2 For existing member of KOJADI with minimum 5 years membership:  

 1st year  2nd year onwards until full settlement 

 5.8% 6.8% 

 For new member: 

 1st year  2nd year onwards until full settlement 

 6.8% 7.8% 
  

 6. SERVICE OF LOAN INTEREST & REPAYMENT 
6.1 Loan Repayment  

 The repayment of the loan will begin three (3) months or six (6) months after 
completion of study. A period of 4 years to 10 years is granted for repayment of the 
loan depending on loan amount offered by KOJADI. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

一个马华教育贷款计划 
 

 

1. 贷学金申请条件  (于2012年1月1日生效) 
1.1 申请人须为自立合作社社员, 并缴付RM100入社股份。 

1.2 申请人须在大学贷学金计划 (HELS) 或特别贷学金计划 (SELS) 下提

名一名受惠者。 

1.3 在申请贷学金时, 被提名学生须已获准进入本地或外国获准之大

学学府。同时须申请成为合作社社员, 并缴付 RM100入社股份。 

1.4 申请人须为每名被提名学生缴付介于RM500 至 RM1000 的额外股

份。 额外股份的缴付胥视受惠者所进修的课程及贷款额而定。 

详情参阅下列图表: 

 申请贷学金所需承购的股份及付款 

  

贷款额 

RM10,000 
至 

RM20,000 

RM25,000 
至 

RM35,000 

RM40,000 
至 

    RM50,000 
 申请人持有的入社股份 RM100 RM100 RM100 

 被提名学生入社股份 RM100 RM100 RM100 

 入社费 RM20 RM20 RM20 

 申请人须承购额外股份 RM500 RM500 RM1,000 

 贷款手续费 RM200 RM200 RM200 

 总共 RM920 RM920 RM1,420 
 # 注：额外股份付款将会从批准的贷款额中扣除 

 
一切的费用可以支票/汇票支付予KOPERASI JAYADIRI MALAYSIA BERHAD 

1.5 贷款额须由董事会决定，并以下列课程为依据: 

 计划 选修课程 最高贷款数额 
 1 学士课程 RM 30,000 
 2 研究生课程或医药学士课程 

(如医科,药剂系,牙科等);或其他以
实验为主的学士课程 

 
RM 50,000 

    

2. 如何申请贷学金 

2.1 填妥贷款申请表格,连同手续费及有关文件如：申请人、提名学生
及担保人身份证副本，担保人最新公积金结月单或最新 "EA"表
格、批准学府之录取函件以及其他随时需要的文件。 

2.2 保险费介于RM50-RM800, 视学生申请贷款数额及年龄而定。   
3. 贷款批准及所需文件 
3.1 贷款申请需约1个月时间处理。贷款批准后，即发献议书给申请

人。  
3.2 申请人须在两个月内填妥及呈交所需贷款文件。 
a) 贷款合约  ：须由申请人及学生签名 ----- 1份 

b) 担保书      ：须由所有担保人签名      ----- 1份   
4. 贷款之发出 

4.1 贷款将在贷款文件及应缴款项呈交后以2至4次发出。 

4.2 贷款支票将以申请人及/或学生或大学学府的名字支付。   
5. 利息计算 

5.1 利息将在贷款第一次发出后开始以每月递减方式计算。首五年的
贷款利息将由马华公会代还。 

5.2 拥有至少5年社龄或以上的贷款社员： 

 第一年  第二年至贷款还清为止 

 5.8％ 6.8％ 

 其他/新社员： 

 第一年  第二年至贷款还清为止 

 6.8％  7.8％ 
  
  

 

6. 利息缴付及预先摊还部分贷款 

6.1 摊还贷款 
 学生于完成学业3个月或6个月后即开始摊还贷款。贷款摊还期限

为4年至10年，视贷款额而定。  

 

 

 

 

 

 Information contained herein is subject to change without prior 

notice 

 

11th Floor, Wisma MCA , 

163 Jalan Ampang 

50450 Kuala Lumpur 

Tel: 03-2161 6499  Fax: 03-2161 2840 

E-mail: contact@kojadi.com.my 

Website:  http://kojadi.my 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 
Koperasi Jayadiri Malaysia Berhad (KOJADI), is a co-operative society founded in 

May 1981 under the Co-operative Societies Act, 1993 (formerly known as Co-

operative Societies Act, 1948). The main object of KOJADI is to provide education 
loans to children of its members for higher education. 

1. ON CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Q1 What are the benefits of being a member of KOJADI? 
A: There are several benefits including: 

a) Study loan for member-children / nominees; 
b) Return in the form of dividends from business activities undertaken by KOJADI; 
c) Member-children will have the privileges to study at KOJADI Institute at 

discounted tuition fees; 
d) Free counseling service on higher education. 

Q2 How to become a member of KOJADI? 
A: You can become a member of KOJADI by completing and submitting an application 

form prescribed by KOJADI and enclosing a RM10 entrance fee and a minimum share 
subscription of RM100. 

Q3 Can a member withdraw his membership? 

A: Under the By-laws of KOJADI, a member may withdraw from the cooperative society 
by giving a 12 months notice in writing. But the withdrawal of share subscription is 
subject to the KOJADI’s Rules on Share Redemption Fund. 

2. ON EDUCATION LOAN SCHEMES 
Q1 How do I participate in a KOJADI loan scheme? 
A: To participate in a loan scheme, a member is required to complete the prescribed 

application form and name a child as nominee (beneficiary of loan) under the relevant 
scheme. The applicant is also required to comply with the regulations set by the 
Board of KOJADI and to pay up the requisite additional shares of RM500 to RM1,000 
depending on the level of study of the nominee.  

Q2 Since a participant who has acquired additional shares of RM500 is eligible to 
apply for an education loan of up to RM30,000 to finance his / her child 
(nominee) for an undergraduate course, can a participant acquire RM1,000 
shares to apply for a loan of RM60,000 for the same nominee? 

A: No. Each applicant can only submit one application for the prescribed maximum loan 
for each qualified nominee. 

Q3 Can the eligibility for an education loan be ‘transferred’ from nominee A to 
nominee B if nominee A fails to further his / her studies? 

A: Yes. 

Q4 Is an applicant required to provide guarantors to secure the repayment of loan? 
A: Yes, a loan applicant is required to provide 1 to 3 guarantors. 

Q5 Can an applicant act as a guarantor under the same loan account? 
A: No. An applicant must be one of the borrowers under a loan.  

Q6 Can a guarantor guarantee more than one applicant?  
A. Under the rules of a loan scheme, a guarantor cannot guarantee more than 2 loans. 

Q7 Is a loan beneficiary (nominee) required to purchase a group life/personal 
accident insurance policy in favour of KOJADI? 

A: Yes. A group insurance policy with affordable premium is arranged by KOJADI for the 
interest of the loan borrowers and KOJADI. 

3. ON REPAYMENT OF LOAN 
Q1 What is the interest rate chargeable for a study loan? 
A: For a member - borrower with minimum membership of 5 years, the loan interest is 

5.8% to 6.8% per annum on monthly rests basis and 6.8% to 7.8% for a new member. 
Interest will be charged to the applicant’s loan account immediately after the 
disbursement of the loan. 

Q2 What will happen if a nominee is unable to complete the course of study as 
scheduled? 

A: The nominee can write to the Board of KOJADI to apply for deferment of repayment of 
loan. 

Q3 What will happen if a nominee has discontinued his studies? 
A: As stipulated in the Loan Agreement, the loan borrower / nominee will have to repay 

immediately in full the total outstanding loan plus interest.                        
Q4 Can a borrower offset his or her loan by using the additional shares subscribed? 
A: No. 
Q5 How should a borrower or the nominee repay the loan?  
A: Repayment of loan can be made by any of the following modes: 

a) Payment at our office; 
b) Payment by post; 
c) Payment into our designated bank accounts. 

Q6 How would I know the details and balance of my loan account?  
A: A borrower will be informed of his or her loan account through half-yearly and yearly 

statements sent by KOJADI. 

4. ON SHARE REDEMPTION FUND 
Q1 What is the share redemption fund and its purpose? 
A: The Share Redemption Fund (SRF) was set up by KOJADI in 1992 in accordance 

with its By-laws. The funds of the SRF come from net profit of KOJADI.  The allocation 
for the SRF is proposed by the Board of KOJADI subject to the availability of profits 
and approval of KOJADI’s Annual General Meeting of Delegates. The object of SRF is 
to enable members who wish to withdraw from the Society or redeem their shares 
subscribed. 

Q2 Will my applications for share redemption be guaranteed of approval? 
A: Approval for share redemption is subject to the number of applications received and 

the amount of funds allocated by the AGM of Delegates. 
Q3 How is an application being assessed for share redemption? 
A: A point system is used to assess applications for share redemption to ensure smooth 

and impartial processing of applications. 

 

问答录 
自立合作社乃是遵循合作社法令(1948)第33条在1981年5月成立。 

自立合作社的宗旨是提供贷学金予社员, 资助其指定子女在批准大专

院校深造。      

1. 合作社事项 

Q1 参加自立合作社有什么好处？ 

A: 好处很多，其中包括: 

a) 可以提名子女/受益人以便申请贷学金； 

b) 可通过合作社进行的商业活动而获得经济回酬； 

c) 社员的子女就读自立学院可享有学费折扣的优惠； 

d) 可享有免费的升学资讯服务。 

Q2 如何申请加入合作社？ 

A: 有意申请加入合作社者需填妥自立合作社董事会拟定的入社表

格，并缴交至少RM100入社股份(附加RM10入社费)。 

Q3 社员是否可以退出合作社？ 

A: 根据合作社章程规定, 任何社员如欲退社,  必须向董事会提出十

二个月之书面通知。退社社员的股份, 则根据 <股份偿还基金> 

条例处理。 

2. 贷学金计划事项 

Q1 如何参加贷学金计划？ 

A: 社员须填写指定的表格提名子女参与贷学金计划, 同时依照董事

会所拟定的相关条例缴交规定从RM500至RM1,000的额外股份, 

胥视学生所进修的课程而定。 

Q2 缴 交 额 外 股 份 RM500 可 为 一 名 攻 读 学 士 课 程 的 子 女 申 请

RM30,000的贷款, 若缴交RM1,000, 可否为同一名子女申请

RM60,000的贷款？ 

A: 不可以。一名合格的指定子女, 只能提出一次的贷学金申请。 

Q3 如果指定子女"A"不能深造，是否可以让子女"B"申请贷学金？ 

A: 可以。 

Q4 社员在申请贷学金时，是否必须提供担保人？ 

A: 是的。社员须提供 1名至3名的担保人。 

Q5 社员本身是否可成为担保人？ 
A: 不可以。因为社员本身已列为贷款者之一。 

Q6 担保人的担保次数是否有限制？ 

A: 根据贷学金计划细则规定，每名合格的担保人不能担保超过2份

以上的贷款。 

Q7 贷款学生是否必须向自立合作社购买集体人寿 / 意外保险？ 

A: 是。本社所提供的保费低廉，这也是为了保障双方的利益。 

3. 贷学金偿还事项 
Q1 贷学金的利息如何计算？ 

A: 具有至少5年社龄社员，其贷款利率为5.8% 至 6.8％，其他新

社员为6.8% 至 7.8％，利息将在贷款发出后以按月递减方式计

算。 

Q2 若学生无法如期毕业，是否可以延期摊还贷学金？ 

A: 社员可向董事会提出书面申请。 

Q3 若学生无法继续完成其学业，该如何摊还贷学金？ 

A: 社员或学生必须依照合约规定，一次过连同利息还清贷款。 

Q4 社员是否可用其额外股金摊还贷款？ 

A: 不可以。 

Q5 社员或学生，该如何摊还贷款？ 

A: 社员可选择下列方式摊还其贷款: 

a) 亲临本社摊还贷款； 

b) 透过邮寄方式将摊还贷款的支票/汇票寄到自立合作社； 

c) 直接汇入本社所指定的银行户口。 

Q6 在摊还贷款时，如何知道付款详情和户口的结余？ 

A: 本社各别在年中及年尾发出结单，社员可从中了解他们的贷款

记录。 

4. 股份偿还基金 

Q1 何谓 <股份偿还基金> ? 有何目的和用途？ 

A: <股份偿还基金> 是董事会于1992年根据章程设立的基金。此基

金来源是取自合作社的盈余；基金拨款必须由董事会建议及获

得代表大会的批准。基金的目的是作为社员股份偿还用途, 让有

意退股的社员有机会取回股份。 

Q2 申请书提呈后，是否表示一定获得批准？ 

A: 这要胥视申请书及代表大会批准拨款数额多寡而定。 

Q3 董事会应用什么方式进行评估及审核社员的申请？ 

A: 为了顺畅、公平和系统化的实行有关基金,董事会采取<积分>制

度进行评估及审核所有的申请书。 
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